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INSTRUCTIONS TO CAI\DIDATES :
This paper contains SD( (6) questions and comprises THREE (3) printed
pages.
Answer ALL the questions in both Sections; Section A and Section B
Section A and Section B carry equal marks.




SECTION A (50 marks)
Answer ALL the questions in this Section
l. [a] Explain the difference between broad and narrow tanscriptions.
Illustrates your explanation with examples.
[0 marks]
tbl Transcribe the following passage using regular English orthography.
[l0 marks]
fare endgrnz etJolrt boz c:l erdsrz. et wln meumont c',lrz hnrart lsil
alet. in en instent, e Jed mDnsto rz rc'Jrq daun 6a stri$ wr6
tenfarr4 paue. 6e faremen klatm rrp tauerq lr,dez 0ru: Jauez
gla:s en spa:ks.uu neu wln ev diz mrn ev aren. hi: larks te wg:k
m rz ga:dn rcrz;lq flauez.
2. Explain the difference between the production of plosive and fricative sounds.
With the help of diagrams, explain how six voiceless fricative sounds on the





3. Explain briefly five of the following phonological terms:
(i) Allophones(ii) Nasalisation(iii) Primary Cardinal Vowels(iv) Free variation(v) Monemes(vD Contrastive distribution
u-D(E 2041
[10 marks]
SECTION B (50 marks)
Answer ALL the questions in this Section.
4. What is inflectional morphology? Give examples of inflectional markings in
English.
[20 marks]
5. Discuss with appropriate examples, how words are formed based on derivational
processes.
t20 marksl
6. Explain the following terms with appropriate examples:
a) back formation
b) coinage
c) blending
d) clipping
e) compounding
oo000oo
[0 marks]
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